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Dear Community Members,

Happy Holidays

I wanted to take this opportunity to wish all of you

a very happy, healthy, and prosperous New Year

2020. As Nepal Education and Cultural Center

(NECC) is thriving, this is a moment to take the

pride of the work we did collectively to achieve our

mission. As I look back on the year 2019, we have

made substantial progress in many ways for the

NECC. Especially, we begun another new chapter

“Nepali Pathashala of Maryland” with 77

enthusiastic children. Our multi-talented young

priest Khilraj Pandit started his journey and taking

initiation to make Pashupati-Buddha Mandir a

peaceful and beautiful place to visit. Deusi-Bhailo

2019 was another astonishing achievement and

raised over a hundred thousand dollars. We

organized Deusi-Bhailo event in 25 different places

in the 4 consecutive weekends. Hundreds of family

members from greater Washington DC and across

the United States participated and generously

donated to the NECC. I take profound pride of the

volunteers, artists, and donors for their

extraordinary efforts, outstanding performance,

generous donations and overwhelming support. It’s

a huge achievement and great success for the

community as a whole. Hence, I would like to take

this opportunity to congratulate each one of you for

making 2019 most memorable and huge successful

year in the NECC history.

We are focusing on the following priority

projects for the year 2020; I hope to meet/

exceed these goal and year 2020 will be another

milestone year for the NECC:

i. All 108 MANEs were prepared and shipped

from Nepal and will be installed around the

Buddha Podium in Spring.

ii. The Shiva Murti (similar size of Buddha) is

preparing in India and will be erected in the

Kailash Parbat when arrives.

iii. Renovating a “Pagoda Style” building including

mandir, all-purpose hall, kitchen, dining,

school, office, and so on.

iv. Current puja hall will be converted into Buddha

monastery and will be used as Buddha pray

and meditation center.

v. We are building a septic tank soon. Men’s &

Ladies restrooms will be built next to multi-

purpose hall by this summer.

vi. Doing extension of parking lot and widening/

pavement for the service road from

Beallsville Rd to the all-purpose hall.

vii. Building 30,000 gallons reserve water tank for

public safety per county requirement in

order to obtain worship permit. These are

the major and very important projects for

year 2020 and our Engineering Team is

working with county officials to expedite the

process. Cost estimate for these various

projects is $700,000. We only have little over

$200,000.00 cash in the bank and we are

short almost half million dollars and the

charity must rely entirely on public donation.

These projects are long overdue and must

have done as soon as possible. This will be

possible only with your financial support and

we assure that every penny of your donation

will go to the NECC. Your generous donation

could help complete NECC’s noble projects

and make all the difference in our

community. Thus, please open your heart

and consider making a contribution today. If

you are interested to donate specific project

or engrave your name in MANE or Kailash

Parwat, please let us know.

President:Neupane
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NECC and Pashupati-Buddha Mandir is the first

mandir in the USA initiated by Association of Nepalese

in America (ANA). Many organizations like America-

Nepal Society (ANS), Nepa Pasa Puch Amerikaye

(NPPA), America Nepal Helping Society (ANHS),

Tamang Society of Greater Washington DC,

Paramparagat Buddha Dharma Sangh from Greater

Washington DC are involved in this mission and have

joined to become trustee. Many other organizations

have expressed their interest and, in the process, to

become trustee. NECC has always been a key

resource to preserve Nepali religions, values, and

manners through the Mandir. It unites and promotes

Nepali community through its cultural and the other

educational activities.

I am very grateful to all of you especially

Deusi-Bhailo team, Engineering team,

Pathashala team, Executive team, Board of

Trustees, advisors, friends from medias, and

entire community members whose

commitment and dedication made a huge

difference. Thank you for volunteering and

giving the NECC most precious thing - your

time, talent, and money. Words cannot

express how much I appreciate your

kindness, generosity, and incredible

community support. I “THANK YOU” all

from the bottom of my heart for your

relentless efforts. Today, NECC would not be

in this height without your unconditional

support and I look forward to your

continuous support in the New Year 2020 as

well. Thank you!

     With Warm Regards,

           Khilendra Mani Neupane

         President, NECC

       Greater Washington DC

          Annual Financial Report

Nepal Education and Cultural Center (NECC), has delivered

another year of solid and remarkable financial performance in

2019.  The financial activities and balance sheet have improved

significantly due to successful

execution of our major revenue

generating programs such as

Deusi-Bhailo, Trustee and

Dollar-A-Day drive.  During

October – November of 2019,

NECC had organized Deushi

Bhailo event in Maryland, DC

and Virginia and raised $102K.

The Deusi-Bhailo event had

added 58 dollar-a-day donors,

4 life members and 3 trustees

and contributed more than 50%

of revenue in 2019.  In addition, 44 people donated for Buddha

Mane Pashupati projects. Thus, we should plan a well ahead

for Deusi-Bhailo events in 2020 to generate more revenue

and provide unique entertainment and cultural value for our

community.  This event has been well organized and received

by our community in many aspects.  The participants were

very excited, engaged and supportive to the NECC facility

expansion and improvement projects. The Deusi-Bhailo

program has been very effective in collecting donations for

different projects (Shiva/Buddha) and driving new dollar-a-

day members and trustees.  We are committed to focusing

and improving our Deushi-Bhailo event uniquely to win the

hearts of many people in and around Washington DC area.

As of December 28, 2019, NECC had bank balance of $225,578

and total assets of more than 1.1 million.  The cash balance

increased from $148,066 to $225,578 at December 28, 2019, which

was primarily contributed by Deusi-Bhailo events organized by

local community in Maryland and Virginia.  Generous people of

our community along with a strong, energetic executive team have

made a remarkable improvement in the financial position of NECC.

With the strong fundraising campaigns for the facility improvement

and expansion, NECC has received outpouring financial and moral

support from community leaders and members and generated more

Treasurer:Pradhan
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than $189K of revenue including service fees, contributions and

pledged amounts.  In 2019, NECC has added more than $100K

net assets. On a cash basis, it has generated about $132K, which

is the second highest cash revenue in the history of NECC.  NECC

spent $53K as part of business operations and facility

improvements.  Now, the challenge as well as opportunity for

NECC is to collect the pledged amounts from the donors in Deusi

Bhailo and Fundraising Dinner events, which is more than $175K.

NECC will heavily focus on collecting the pledged amounts during

the first quarter of 2020.  NECC has converted some of the

promissory notes to contributions.  Thus, the promissory notes

have been adjusted and reduced to $33K from $39K in 2018.  We

are planning to clear all outstanding promissory notes and

accrued interest in 2020 through converting them into donations

and making payments. NECC believe that team work and

execution of our revenue strategy would translate to a solid

financial performance with strong cash flow in 2020. Most

importantly, we delivered these results while holding our

institution to the ethics and financial integrity.

We expanded and continued to successfully execute some of

the revenue programs that we executed in prior years.

1. Implementation of Dollar-A-Day campaign

2. Addition of new patrons, benefactors, trustees, life-

members, and general members; and

3. Participation in social event and cultural programs

(Deushi-Bhailo)

We are focusing on improving and expanding NECC facility to

better serve our community. We are in the process of obtaining

permits from the country to renovate and expand the facility.

With the improved facility including establishments of Shiva

and Buddha statues, we expect    more visitors and devotees in

the NECC premises.

We will organize pujas, yogas, and social events and invite

religious scholars/leaders on a regular basis. At least, we

are planning to organize one puja a month with increased

local participation and NECC officials.  We believe in saying:

higher the traffic, higher the revenue. We need more traffic

and participation from our community. The trustees and

life-members are the back bone of NECC who can

significantly contribute in the financial growth of NECC.

We are highly committed to improving the traffic of visitors

by providing high quality services and facilities.

In NECC, we attract and engage people from different

professional expertise and background. They are smart,

work hard and proud about doing the right thing for our

community.  Though our road ahead has challenges, there

is a unique opportunity for us to grow and develop through

local community participation and great people of NECC.

NECC should run its business as an enterprise meaning

that it should generate enough revenues from providing

services to the community. Needless to mention, there is

enough room to increase service revenues through

providing high quality services and facility leases for

different occasions or festivities.  NECC attempts to become

more transparent around its accounting records and practice

to improve its financial position and results.

We constantly explore and evaluate opportunities to raise

funds/donations for capital improvement to build/renovate

the NECC premises by organizing social events in various

cultural and religious occasions.  We will remain focus on

completing our short-term projects in accordance with the

Maryland state building codes and regulations. With your

moral and financial support, we can take NECC to next level.

Capital improvement and expansion work is on the way.

Please stay tuned and help us in achieving our noble dreams

through your generous contributions and support. Your

contribution can make a big difference in NECC and our

community!

As always, thank you for your continued contribution

and support to NECC.

“Together we can make a big difference”

Sincerely,

Laxman Pradhan, CPA

Treasurer, NECC
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   k+l8t lvn/fhsf] cfudg kl5sf] Ps  aif{   k+l8t lvn/fhsf] cfudg kl5sf] Ps  aif{   k+l8t lvn/fhsf] cfudg kl5sf] Ps  aif{   k+l8t lvn/fhsf] cfudg kl5sf] Ps  aif{   k+l8t lvn/fhsf] cfudg kl5sf] Ps  aif{

   ha d o; aif{ @)!(sf] z'?df o;  g]kfn lzIff tyf ;fF:s[lts

s]Gb|-g]kfnL dlGb/_df k+l8t ;]jfsf nflu sd{rf/Lsf ?kdf k|j]z u/]sf]
lyPF . To; lbgb]lv g} g]kfnL ;+:s[lt / lxGb' ;gftg wd{n] k|rngdf
NofPsf kj{x?df eujfgsf] k"hf cr{gf lgoldt ul/b} cfPsf] ;Dk"0f{
eQmhgx?nfO{ cjut g} 5 . ;To gf/fo0f eujfgsf] k"hfaf6 d}n]
d]/f] ;]jfsf] Zf'?jft u/]sf] lyPF . To; avt cWoIf lvn]Gb|dl0f
Gof}kfg]nufotsf] 6f]nLn] :jfut ub}{ lhDd]jf/L lbPsf] lyof] . cfPsf]
s]xL ;dod} lxGb'x?sf] Ps dxfkj{ lzj/fqL eJo ?kdf cfof]hgf ul/of]
. cfof]hsx?sf] egfO cg';f/ of] klxnf] k6s lzj w"gLsf ;fy /ftL
ehg s[tg ul/Psf] lyof] . eujfg lzjhLsf] dftf kfj{tLsf ;fy
ljjfx ePsf] cj;/df dgfOg] pT;a dxf lzj/fqL xf] . g]kfnL dlGb/n]
ljlwk"j{s lzj/fqLdf eujfgsf] k"hf cf/wgf u/]sf] lyof] .
   g]kfnL ;+jt @)&^ sf] gofF aif{sf lbg a}zfv ! ut]nfO{ klg g]kfnL
dlGb/n] eujfg lji0f'sf] k"hf cf/wgf u/L dgfPsf] lyof] . To; lbg
;Togf/fo0fsf] k"hf ;DkGg u/L eQmhgx?n] gofF aif{ pT;a dgfpg'
ePsf] lyof] .
  o;} u/L o; aif{ kmfu' k"l0f{dfdf klg ljz]if sfo{qmdx? cfof]hgf
u/L xf]nL kj{ dgfOPsf] lyof] . o; aif{sf] cfsif{0f kxf8 / t/fO{sf] cf—
cfkm\gf] z}nL / tl/sfaf6 xf]nL dgfOPsf] lyof] . g]kfnL dlGb/nfO
kz'klt a'4 dlGb/ klg elgG5 . of] :jefljts xf] ls oxfF eujfg
uf}td a'4sf] hoGtL eJo ?kdf dgfpg] ul/G5 . oxfF eujfg a'4sf]
k|ltdf klg k|lt:yflkt ePsf] x'Fbf af}4 wdf{jnDaLx?sf nflu ljz]if
cfsif{s tLy{ klg xf] of] .
  dlGb/n] g]kfnL wd{ / ;+:s[ltsf] ;+/If0fsf nflu / lxGb' ;gftg tyf
af}4 wd{sf kj{ rf8{ Pjd ;fF:s[lts emfFsLx? h;n] g]kfnL ;d'bfosf]
klxrfg lbG5g tL ;a}nfO{ xiff]{Nnf;sf dgfpg] u/]sf] 5 . g]kfnL
r]nLx?n] cfkm\gf] kj{sf] ?kddf dgfpg] xl/tflnsf tLhnfO{ klg wfld{s
pT;js} ?kdf g]kfnL dlGb/n] sfo{qmd ;DkGg u/]sf] lyof] .
To:t} gj/fqL gjb'uf{k"hf nIdL k"hf ug'{sf ;fy} eJo?kdf ;d'bfosf]
;xeflutfdf Bf};L e}nf] sfo{qmd klg ;DkGg ul/Psf] lyof] . g]kfnL
dlGb/ g]kfnL ;d'bfon] cd]l/sfdf :yfkgf u/]sf] klxnf] dlGb/ klg xf]
. o;n] ;d'bfonfO{ cf—cfkm\gf ;+:sf/ cg';f/sf sd{sf08sf nflu klg

xfdLn] ;]jf k|bfg ub}{ cfPsf 5f}+ .

 dlGb/df ehg s[tg dlGb/df ehg s[tg dlGb/df ehg s[tg dlGb/df ehg s[tg dlGb/df ehg s[tg

     

g ]kfnL kf7zfnfsf ljBfyL {  /g ]k fnL kf7zfnfsf ljBfyL {  /g ]k fnL kf7zfnfsf ljBfyL {  /g ]k fnL kf7zfnfsf ljBfyL {  /g ]k fnL kf7zfnfsf ljBfyL {  /
lzIfsx?lzIfsx?lzIfsx?lzIfsx?lzIfsx?

  dlGb/sf snfsf/4f/f dxfnIdL g[To  dlGb/sf snfsf/4f/f dxfnIdL g[To  dlGb/sf snfsf/4f/f dxfnIdL g[To  dlGb/sf snfsf/4f/f dxfnIdL g[To  dlGb/sf snfsf/4f/f dxfnIdL g[To
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dlGb/ ;d'bfo;Fu ;fF:s[lts emfFsLdfdlGb/ ;d'bfo;Fu ;fF:s[lts emfFsLdfdlGb/ ;d'bfo;Fu ;fF:s[lts emfFsLdfdlGb/ ;d'bfo;Fu ;fF:s[lts emfFsLdfdlGb/ ;d'bfo;Fu ;fF:s[lts emfFsLdf

   k+l8thLaf6 k"hf tyf k|jrg   k+l8thLaf6 k"hf tyf k|jrg   k+l8thLaf6 k"hf tyf k|jrg   k+l8thLaf6 k"hf tyf k|jrg   k+l8thLaf6 k"hf tyf k|jrg

Bf};L e}nf]df snfsf/x?Bf};L e}nf]df snfsf/x?Bf};L e}nf]df snfsf/x?Bf};L e}nf]df snfsf/x?Bf};L e}nf]df snfsf/x?

              gofF :j?kdf g]kfnL dlGb/gofF :j?kdf g]kfnL dlGb/gofF :j?kdf g]kfnL dlGb/gofF :j?kdf g]kfnL dlGb/gofF :j?kdf g]kfnL dlGb/

     ;fdflhs sfo{ s'g} Psn ofqf x}g . o;df ;fdflhs
;xeflutf,;fy, ;xof]u / ;dy{g clg P}Soa4tf rflxG5 . xfdL eGg] u5f}+
ljZjsf] h'g;'s} s'gfdf k'u] klg cfkm\gf] klxrfg rflxG5 . o;nfO{ arfP/
/fVg' k5{ . xfd|f] klxrfg eg]sf] g]kfnL kg xf] . of] hxfF 5 ToxfF xfdL
/dfp5f}+ . To;}n] o;sf] vf]hL / ;+/If0fdf xfdL ;w}+ nflu /x]sf x'G5f}+ .
o;f] ug{  cfaZos klg 5 .
   g]kfn lzIff tyf ;fF:s[lts s]Gb|-g]kfnL dlGb/_ o:t} g]kfNfL kg ePsf]
df}lns ;fdflhs ofqfsf] gfd xf] . of] ;+:yf k|jf;sf g]kfnLsf nflu
Pp6f pbfx/0f xf] . o;n] g]kfnL df}lnstfsf] ;+/If0f ub}{ ofqf hf/L /fVg]
k|0f u/]sf] 5 .
    em08} rf/ nfv g]kfnLx?n] cfkm\gf] sd{ynf] agfPsf] of] e"lddf xfdL
klxnf] k':tfsf cfkm\g} syf / dxTjfsfFIff 5g eg] bf]>f] k':tf cln cln
cndndf k/]sf] h:tf] cj:yfdf b]lvG5 . Tof] k':tfn] klg cfkm\g}
ls;Ldsf] ;d'bfo agfpg rfx]sf] b]lvG5 . olb xfdLn] Tof] ;d'bfonfO{
g]kfnL ;d'bfosf] kl/ro / ;+:sf/ lbg ;s]gf}+ eg] rf8} g} g]kfnL kg
x/fP/ hfg] vt/f b]lvb}5 . g]kfnaf6 xhf/f}+sf] ;+Vofdf gofF k':tf aflxl/g]
/ aflx/ a;]sf] ;d'bfon] gofF k':tfnfO{ df}lnstfsf] kl/ro glbg] xf] eg]
xfd|f kg rfF8} x/fP/ hfg] / xfdL af6f] x/fPsf] ofq' x'g] ;+efjgf cufl8
b]lvb}5 . of] ;+efjgfnfO{ Wofgdf /fv]/ g} g]kfnL dlGb/n] df}lnstfsf]
;+/If0fnfO{ cfkm\gf] d'n nIo agfPsf] 5 .
 xfd|f cu|hx?n] w]/} klxn] g} g]kfnL kgsf], ;+:sf/ / klxrfgsf]
;+/If0fdf sbd rfNg' ePsf] lyof] . xfdL To;}df O{+6f yKg] sfd ub}{
cfPsf 5f}+ .
 vf; u/L g]kfnL dlGb/sf] 5 aif{otfsf] ;lqmotf x]bf{ g]kfnL ;dfhnfO{
r]tgf lbg] / cfkm\gf] df}lns k/Dk/fsf] ;+/If0f clg cl:tTj arfpsf
nflu w]/} sfd ul/;s]sf] b]lvG5 . o;sf] /km\tf/ a9\bf] qmddf klg 5 .
;+:yfsf] g]t[Tjdf o'jf k':tf cfpg' / ;d'bfon] o;df cfkm\gf] kg b]Vg'n]
g]kfnL dlGb/nfO{ ca kl/:s[t / kl/dflh{Tf ?kdf cufl8 a9\g dfu{ k|;:t
ePsf] b]lvG5 . oxfF ef}lts k"jf{wf/x? wdfwd aGb}5g . dlGb/sf] cnfjf
g]kfnL kf7zfnf :yflkt 5 . lxGb' tyf af}w wdf{jnDaLx?sf nflu tLy{
wfd aGb} 5 . o; tkm{
cd]l/sfsf ljleGg /fHodf a;f]jf; ug]{ g]kfnL ;d'bfo cfslif{t ePsf]
b]lvPsf] 5 . oxfF eujfg a'4sf] k|ltdf k|lt:yflkt 5 eGf] rfF8} g} eujfg
lzj / hfgsLsf] k|ltdf klg k|lt:yfkg ug]{ dlGb/n] of]hgf agfP/ sfd
cl3 a9fO;s]sf] 5 . o;f] x'gfn] d]l/Nof08sf] ljlN;eLndf cjl:yt
g]kfnL dlGb/nfO{ ca rfF8} g} gofF :j?kdf b]Vg ;lsg] 5 .
                                                — lji0f' zLtnlji0f' zLtnlji0f' zLtnlji0f' zLtnlji0f' zLtn
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Editor,Co-ordinator: Bishnu Sheetal

 dlGb/sf] Bf};L–e}nf] M

cfkm\g} Oltxf;sf] lg/Gt/tf / pknlAwcfkm\g} Oltxf;sf] lg/Gt/tf / pknlAwcfkm\g} Oltxf;sf] lg/Gt/tf / pknlAwcfkm\g} Oltxf;sf] lg/Gt/tf / pknlAwcfkm\g} Oltxf;sf] lg/Gt/tf / pknlAw

                    —k/z' ltldlN;gf                    —k/z' ltldlN;gf                    —k/z' ltldlN;gf                    —k/z' ltldlN;gf                    —k/z' ltldlN;gf

      g]kfn lzIff tyf ;fF:s[lts s]Gb
| -PgO;L;L_ – kz'klt–a'4 dlGb/n] ;g\
@)!$ df klxnf] k6s l8;L dxfgu/ If]q
cGt/ut d]l/n}08, elh{lgof tyf l8;L
 /fHox?df a;f]af; ug]{ g]kfnLx?sf] 3/
b}nf]df Bf};Le}nf] sfo{s|d ;~rfng ug]{
z'?jft u/]sf] lyof] . dlGb/n] ;~rfng
ug]{ g]kfnL wd{ ;+:s[lt;+u ;DjlGwt
s[ofsnfkx?s} csf]{ Pp6f yk sfo{s|dsf]

?kdf ;~rfng ul/Psf] Bf};Le}nf] l8;L dxfgu/ If]qdf ;~rfng ul/+b}
cfO/lxPsf] 5 .
         klxnf] jif{sf] Bf};Le}nf] sfo{s|dnfO{ ;d'bfon] xflb{stfsf ;fy
:jfut u/]sf] kfOof] .  ;fy} dlGb/ lgdf{0f sfo{sf nflu w]/yf]/ cfly{s
;xof]u ;d]t k|fKt x'g] of] /fd|f] cj;/ lyof] . Tof] eGbf dxTjk"0f{ s'/f
eg]sf] g]kfnLx?n] ljz]if x;f]{Nnf; / ;a} pd]/ ;dxsf JolQmn] plQs}
pT;fx k"j{s ;xeflutf hgfpg] ltxf/sf] Bf};Le}nf]nfO{ cd]l/sfsf]
/fhwfgL zx/df lg/Gt/tf lbg' dlGb/sf] st{Jo ;d]t x'g cfpg] s'/fnfO{
dxz'; u/]/ x/]s jif{ pQm sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug]{ dlGb/n] lg0f{o u¥of] .

;f]xL lg0f{o cg';f/ ;g\ @)!% b]lv l8;L dxfgu/ leq dlGb/n]
x/]s jif{sf] ltxf/sf] ;dodf Bf};Le}nf] sfo{s|d lg/Gt/?kdf
;~rfng ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 . g]kfnLx?sf] df}lns k/Dk/fnfO{
;s];Dd h:tfsf] t:t} tl/sfn] k|:t't ub}{ ;~rfng ul/g] of]
sfo{qmd o; If]qdf dlGb/sf] :yflkt sfo{s|d x'g ;s]sf] dxz';
dlGb/n] u/]sf] 5 .
        dlGb/ cfkm}+n] z'? u/]sf] Bf};Le}nf]sf] Oltxf;nfO
lg/Gt/tf lb+b} ;g\ @)!( ;Dd cfOk'Ubf 5}7f}F jif{ k'/f ul/;s]sf]
5 . cS6'a/ b]lv gf]e]Da/ ;Dd sl/a Ps dlxgf ;~rfng ul/
Psf] 5}7f}+ jif{sf] Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmd ;d'bfo nufot
:jo+;]jsx?sf] ;xeflutf tyf bfg ;ª\sngsf nufot o;sf]
k|efjsfl/stfsf] lx;fan] P]ltxfl;s x'g k'u]sf] 5 .
      dlGb/n] lgDg p4]Zo ;lxt x/]s jif{ Bf};Le}nf] ;~rfng
ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 M

!= g]kfnL k/Dk/fnfO{ lg/Gt/tf k|bfg ug]{ l;nl;nfdf ;a}
g]kfnLx?n] ;xeflutf hgfpg] ltxf/ clg Bf};Le}nf]
sfo{qmdnfO{ cd]l/sfsf] /fhwfgL zx/ If]qdf ;d]t
:yflkt u/fpg],

@= g]kfnL ;d'bfosf bf]>f] k':tfnfO{ w]/} eGbf w]/} ;xefuL
u/fO{ pgLx?nfO{ xfd|f] ;+:sf/ / ;+:s[lt k|lt ckgTj

hufpg],
#= dlGb/ :jo+ ;d'bfodf k'u]/ k|ToIf?kdf ;d'bfosf

;b:ox?nfO dlGb/sf] ;Gb]z, hfgsf/L tyf ;"rgfx?
pknAw u/fpg] / ;d'bfoaf6 dlGb/sf nflu ;'emfj,

6
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;Nnfx ;ª\sng ub}{ dlGb/ / ;d'bfosf aLr ;'dw'/ ;DjGw
:yflkt ug]{,

$= dlGb/ lgdf{0fsf lgDtL bfg ;xof]u ;ª\sng ug]{
%= ltxf/sf] /dfOnf] ;dodf k/b]zsf] 7fpFdf ;d]t g]kfnL

kgdf gfrufg nufot g]kfnL ;+:s[ltdf /dfpg kfpg] ul/
;d'bfosf ;b:ox?nfO{ dgf]/~hg k|bfg ug]{ .

       Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmd dlGb/n] ;~rfng ug]{ ljleGg
sfo{qmdx? dWo] cToGt} ;kmn sfo{qmd x'b} cfO/x]sf] 5 z'?sf jif{
b]lv g} . x/]s jif{ bf]>f] k':tfsf afnaflnsf tyf o'jfx?sf]
;xeflutf qmdzM a9L /x]sf] 5 . dlGb/ :jo+ 3/df cfO{ dftf
nIdLsf] cflzif / k|;fb pknAw u/fpg], ltxf/sf] ;dodf g]kfndf
x'bf lemlnldln ltxf/df Bf};Le}nf] uLt ufpFb} / gfRb} u/]sf
ofbx?nfO{ ;f]xL?kdf cfkm|g} 3/df e]6fpg], cfkm\gf 5f]/f5f]/Lx?nfO{
ltxf/ clg Bf};Le}nf]sf af/]df k|ToIf hfgsf/L lbg ;lsg] clg w]/
yf]/ ;s]sf] bfg dlGb/nfO{ pknAw u/fpg kfpg] cj;/sf ?kdf
;d'bfon] lnPsf] kfOPsf] 5 . o;}n] klg x/]s jif{sf] Bf};Le}nf]
sfo{qmdnfO{ cfkm\gf] 3/cfudf ;~rfng ug{ ;d'bfo pT;flxt x'b}
uPsf] kfOPsf] 5 . o;} sf/0fn] klg b'O{ lbg dfq ;~rfng ul/g]
Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmdnfO{ 5}7f}F jif{;Dd cfOk'Ubf Ps dlxgf;Dd
;~rfng ul/of] . ;d'bfo;+u dlGb/sf] ;DjGwnfO{ yk alnof]
agfpg Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmdn] ljz]if of]ubfg k'¥ofPsf] 5 .
       o;}u/L dlGb/ lgdf{0fsf sfdx? s] s;f] eO/x]sf] 5, s]
s:tf gofF sfdx? dlGb/n] ub}{5 h:tf dlGb/sf ;Gb]z ;d'bfosf]
3/3/df k|ToIf?kdf k'¥ofpg] ;a}eGbf ;lhnf] / k|efjsf/L dfWodf
;d]t ag]sf] 5 of] sfo{s|d . ;fy} ;d'bfosf ;b:ox?n] ;d]t
cfkm\gf ljrf/, ;'emfj / ;Nnfx dlGb/nfO k|ToIf?kdf pknAw
u/fpg] ;lhnf] dfWod ag]sf] 5 .
   cfly{s kIfaf6 x]bf{ Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmd dlGb/sf] d'Vo cfo>f]tsf]
?kdf :yflkt ePsf] 5 . x/]s jif{ Bf};Le}nf]af6 ;ª\sng x'g] bfg
/sd a9\bf]?kdf /x]sf] 5 . ut jif{ b]lv Psnfv 8n/ eGbf al9
bfg ;ª\sng x'g yfn]sf] 5 . Bf};Le}nf]sf] a]nfdf dlGb/nfO{ bfg
lbg' k5{ eGg] vfnsf] efjgf / afgL ;d'bfodf a:b} uO/x]sf]

cfef; dlGb/n] u/]sf] 5 . o; ;dodf l8;L dxfgu/ If]q eGbf aflx/,
cem ljb]zaf6 / Bf};Le}nf]df k|ToIf ;xefuL gePsf JolQmx?af6 ;d]t
dlGb/nfO{ bfg pknAw x'g] u/]sf] 5 .
      z'?sf jif{x?df JolQmsf] 3/df dfq} ;~rfng ul/b}+ cfOPsf]
Bf};Le}nf]nfO{ lj:tf/} g]kfnLx?sf cGo ;+3;+:yfx?n] ;f] ;dodf ;~rfng
x'g] cfkm|gf lgoldt sfo{qmdx?df :yfg lbg z'? ePsf] 5 . ;g\ @)!^ b]lv
g]kf kf;f k'rM cd]l/sfo -PgkLkLP_ n] cfkm\gf] jflif{sf]T;a sfo{qmddf
dlGb/sf] Bf};Le}nf]nfO ;dfj]z u/fpg z'? u/L xfn;Dd klg lg/Gt/tf
lb+b} cfO/x]sf] 5 . ;g\ @)!& b]lv cd]l/sf l:yt g]kfnL
/fhb"tfaf;df ;d]t Bf};L v]Ng] sfo{qmd x'b}+ cfO/x]sf] 5 . o;}u/L Pgcf]P
/ PPgP;n] ;d]t cfkm\gf sfo{qmdx?df of] sfo{qmdnfO{ ;dfj]z u/fPsf
5g\, z'? u/]sf 5g\ .
Bf};Le]Nff] ;~rfngsf] ;dodf g]kfnaf6 cfpg' ePsf ljlzi6 snfsf/x?
;d]tsf] ;xeflutf x'g] u/]sf]5 o; sfo{qmddf . klxnf] jif{ g} al/i6
xfF:oJoª\u snfsf/ dbgs[i0f >]i7sf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] eg] kl5Nnf
s]xL jif{df …dxÚ hf]l8sf] pkl:ylt /x]sf] lyof] . To;}u/L al/i6 nf]s ufos
tyf cj}tlgs dxfjfl0fHob"t k|]d/fhf dxt nufot cGo y'k|} snfsf/x?
;d]t dlGb/sf] Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmddf ;xefuL x'g'ePsf] 5 .
x'gt Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmd l8;L dxfgu/ If]qdf dfq ;~rfng ul/g] ul/Psf]
5 . t/ o;sf] k|efj / pkl:ylt g]kfn b]lv ljZjsf cGo b]zx?df /x]sf
g]kfnL ;d'bfodf ;d]t ljz]if?kdf k/]sf] dxz'; ul/Psf] 5 . ljleGg
;~rf/ dfWod / ;fdflhs ;~hfnx? dfkm{t k|ToIf k|zf/0f ul/g] ePsfn]
cGo :yfgdf a;f]af; ug]{ g]kfnL ;d'bfon] o; dlGb/sf] of] sfo{qmdnfO{
Pp6f df}lns, zflng / g]kfnL ;+:s[ltnfO{ ;f]xL?kdf ljb]zdf ;~rflnt
sfo{qmdsf] ?kdf l:jsf/]sf] k|lts[ofx? k|fKt eO/x]sf 5g\ . o;n] cfufdL
lbgx?df ;d]t o; sfo{qmdnfO{ cem kl/is[t?kdf ;~rfng ug{ xf};nf
k|fKt ePsf] 5 .
dlGb/n] ;g\ @)!$ b]lv Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug{ z'? u/] kZrft
ljz]if ul/ l8;L dxfgu/ If]qdf cGo ;+3;+:yfx?n] / ;d'bfosf ;b:ox?
cfkm}+n] klg cfkm\gf If]qx?df Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmd ;~rfng ug{ yfn]sf]
kfOG5 . o;n] ubf{ ljz]if ul/ bf]>f] k':tfsf g]kfnLx?nfO g]kfnL ;+:s[lt
a'em\g / dxz'; ug{ ;xh x'g] b]lvG5 .
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    Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmdnfO{ ljz'4 g]kfnL kgdf ;~rfng ug{ snfsf/x?sf]
e"ldsf ljlzi6 x'g] ub{5 . 5}7f}F jif{;Dd lg/Gt/ cfkm\gf] of]ubfg ug'{x'g] nufot
jfBjfbg dfkm{t o; sfo{qmdnfO{ ljz]if g]kfnL kg lbg'x'g] ;Dk"0f{ snfsf/
6f]nLx?nfO{ PgO;L;L ljz]if cfef/ / wGojfb 1fkg ub{5 . ;fy} dlGb/sf]
Bf};Le}nf] k|efjsf/L agfpg, cfkm"n] ;s]sf] of]ubfg lbg Bf};Le}nf] l6ddf
v6\g'x'g] ;Dk"0f{ :jo+;]jL ;b:ox? k|lt klg dlGb/ cfef/L 5 .
     cfkm|gf ljljw sl7gfOsf afah'b klg Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmd cfkm\gf 3/
cfugdf cfof]hgf ug{‘x'g] / cfkm"n] ;s]sf] bfg ;xof]u ug'{x'g] ;Dk"0f{ eQmhgx?
/ bftfx?nfO cToGt} pRr ;Ddfgsf ;fy wGojfb 1fkg ub{5 – ;Dk"0f{ dlGb/
kl/jf/ .
     z'?sf] jif{ b]lv g} ;fp08 l;:6d lgz'Ns pknAw u/fO ;xof]u ug'{x'g]
…l8h] ;f]ns[ifÚ sf s[i0f bfxfn k|lt dlGb/ ;b}a C0fL /xg] 5 .
      o; sfo{qmdnfO{ ;w}+ em} cfkm\gf ;~rf/ dfWodaf6 ljZje/L k'¥ofpg'
x'g], dlGb/sf ;"rgf tyf ;dfrf/nfO{ ;d'bfodf k'¥ofpg ;b}j ;xof]u ug'{x'g]
…Og]lKnhÚ tyf …l8;L g]kfnÚ nufot ;a} ;~rf/ u[xx?nfO{ ljz]if wGojfb .
     cfpFbf jif{x?df o; dlGb/sf] Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmdnfO{ cem ljz]if / Jofks
agfpg / dlGb/ lgdf{0f sfo{df xft]dfnf] ug{ ;Dk"0f{ bftf, ;d'bfo, snfsf/
tyf :jo+;]jLx?sf] of]ubfg / e"ldsf cem ljz]if /xg] ljZjf; dlGb/n] lnPsf]
5 .

……bfg / k"hf h'g dlGb/df u/] klg k|fKt x'g] kmn pxL xf] . t/ hxfF cfkm\gf] kg
x'G5, ToxfF cfkm\gf] dg cl8G5 .ÚÚ lji0f' zLtnsf] of] egfOnfO{ ;fk6 ln+b} olt
rfFlx eGg} kg]{ x'G5 ls cd]l/sfdf cfPsf g]kfnLx?n] g]kfnLx?sf] cfkm\gf] dg
c8\ofpg cfkm\gf] kg ;lxtsf] oxL dlGb/nfO{ ;a}eGbf klxnf :yfkgf u/]sf lyP
. cu|hx?sf] ;kgfnfO{ d"t{?k lbg / cfpFb} u/]sf gofF k':tfnfO{ ;dflxt u/fpg
cfkm|g} kgsf] dlGb/ lgdf{0f sfo{ b|'t?kdf cufl8 al9/x]sf] 5 . o; cleofgnfO{
k"/f ul/ cd]l/sfsf] /fhwfgL zx/df eJo wfdsf]?kdf dlGb/ lgdf{0f ug{ oxfFx?
;a}af6 ljutdf em} lg/Gt/ ;xof]usf nflu g]kfn lzIff tyf ;fF:s[lts s]Gb| -
PgO;L;L_ – kz'klt a'4 dlGb/ xflb{s cg'/f]w ub{5 .
     dg cl8g] cfkm\gf] kgsf] dlGb/ lgdf{0fsf] o; cleofgdf ;a} h'6f}F . ho
xf];\ .

PgO;L;L cGtu{tsf] kz'klt–a'4 dlGb/n] ;~rfng ub}{ cfO/x]sf]
Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmd x/]s kIfaf6 k|efjsf/L, pknlAwd"ns /x+b}
cfO/x]sf] 5 . ;d'bfosf] ;fy / ;xof]u x/]s jif{ a9|b} uO/x]sf] 5
. g]kfnLx?sf] a;f]af; ePsf x/]s b]zx?df, x/]s /fHox?df /
If]qx?df g]kfnL                                  k/Dk/f,
;+:sf/ / ;+:s[lt emNsfpg] o:tf sfo{qmdx? ;~rfng eO/xg'
kb{5 . s]xL dlxgf cufl8 dfq ;DkGg dlGb/sf] 5}7f}F jif{sf]
Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmdsf ;aGwdf 5f]6s/L?kdf s]xL hfgsf/L k|:t't
ub{5' .
   o; jif{sf] Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmd zlgjf/ cS6['a/ !(, @)!( b]lv
z'? eP/ cfOtjf/, gf]e]Da/ !), @)!( sf lbg ;dfkg ul/Psf]
lyof] . d]l/n}08, elh{lgof / l8;L /fHox?df ;~rflnt of]
sfo{qmd g]kfnL /fhb"tfjf;, PgkLkLP / PPgP;sf sfo{qmdx? /
@@ g]kfnLx?sf 3/df u/L hDdf @% :yfgdf ;~rfng ul/Psf]
lyof] .
   o; jif{sf] Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmdaf6 !)@,)^#=)) -Psnfv b'O{
xhf/ lq;7\7L_ 8n/ bfg k|fKt ePsf] 5 . sfo{qmd ;~rfng
eO/x]sf] ;doeGbf kl5sf] ;dodf ;d]t bfgx? k|fKt eO/x]sf
lyP eg] cd]l/sfsf cGo /fHodf a;f]af; ug]{ bftfx?n] ;d]t
dlGb/ lgdf{0f sfo{df ltxf/sf] of] cj;/ kf/]/ bfg ug{' ePsf]
lyof] .
    a'4, kz'klt nufotsf kl/of]hgfx? / …8n/ c 8]Ú, …cfhLjg,
6«i6LÚ ;b:otf nufotsf dlGb/ lgdf{0fsf ljleGg kl/of]hgfx?df
;xof]u ug{ bftfx?nfO{ cfXjfg ul/Psf] lyof] . ;a} eQmhg tyf
;d'bfosf ;b:ox?n] cfkm\gf] OR5f, Ifdtf / rfxgf cg';f/ bfg
ug{' ePsf] lyof] . o;} jif{ b]lv ljhok|tfk÷ld/f l;+xaf6 …hfgsL
kl/of]hgfÚsf nflu ;d]t bfg u/L o; kl/of]hgfdf bfg lbg]
klxnf] kl/jf/ aGg' ePsf] 5 . o:t} o; jif{ b]lv ef/tLo d"nsf
JolQm tyf kl/jf/x?af6 ;d]t bfg k|fKt x'g z'? ePsf] 5 .
      o; jif{sf] Bf};Le}nf] g]kfnaf6 cfPsf g]kfnLx?sf] 3/df
dfq geP/ e'6fgaf6 cfpg'ePsf g]kfnLx?sf] 3/ cfug;Dd
;d]t k'¥ofpg ;lsPsf] 5 . ;s];Dd ;a} hfthftL, / ;Dk|bfosf
g]kfnL jf g]kfnL efiffefifLx?sf 3/ cfugdf k'Ug] qmd of] k6s
yk lj:tf/ x'g;s]sf] 5 .
      Bf};Le}nf] uLt ufog tyf afBjfbg ug]{ snfsf/x? /
dlGb/sf :jo+;]jL ;b:ox? sl/a Ps dlxgf ;~rfng ul/Psf]
o; sfo{qmddf x/]s ;KtfxGtsf b'j} lbg ljxfg * ah] b]lv /ftL
!)÷!! ah];Dd Bf};Le}nf] sfo{qmddf ;xefuL x'g'ePsf] lyof] .
snfsf/ tyf :jo+;]jLx? u/]/ @) b]lv @% hgf;Ddsf] ;d"x @%
j6} :yfgx?df k'u]sf lyP . x/]s 3/x?df cfof]hsn] xflb{stf
k"j{s Bf};] 6f]nLnfO{ :jfut ug'{ePsf] lyof], ;fy} gfrufgdf
;xefuL x'g'ePsf] lyof] .

8
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- Saroj D. Prajapati,

Vice President, NECC

Lumbini Garden with 108 MANEs – becoming a reality soon

 There is no doubt about that Lumbini garden will be part

of Nepal Education and Culture Center in near

future. However, it will become a reality in 2020 that

is something most people most people worked

tirelessly. The vision of having 108 MANES around

Lord Buddha statue podium was visualized by both

Buddhist and Hindu devotees have overwhelmingly

sponsored most of 108 MANEs already. Part of

their dream came true when the Mandir was opened

in Lanham, MD in year 2000, and part when it

moved to Beallsville, MD. Situated in the pristine,

and peaceful 9.38 acres of the property made it

possible for many opportunities for the center. In

addition to all this, recently situated Giant Statue of

Lord Buddha added another step of

attraction to the community from

September of 2017.

[* Object too big for pasting as inline graphic. |

In-line.PNG *]Now that we have Lord Buddha’s

statue situated on top of the podium, we are still

pursuing this podium to become a center of

Boudha Dharma and the devotees. So far, we

have already ordered 108 MANES from Nepal

and they were already and shipped from Nepal

as we speak. With a month or two those MANEs

will be delivered to NECC property, and the

major tasks of placing them with the proper

railings and finishing up the Podium will be the

next big task. Once the MANEs are placed

properly, the task of Lumbini garden is next. One

can visualize the Buddha statue surrounded by

108 MANEs and beauty of the Lumbini Garden

from now on. There is also another major

projects like building a Mandir at now existed

barn is will add more beautification of the Nepali

Mandir. Here are some drawings prepared by

our Engineer Mr. Gopal Mainali regarding the

view of Buddha Podium with the design of

MANEs installment.

9
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Here

another drawing by Mr. Mainali of the

MANE railing elevation. Once the project

of railing will start, Mr. Mainali and the

team NECC Engineer will overview the

aspects the proper construction that can

last for many years. Currently we are just

waiting for the MANEs to be delivered

and start the construction of this project

along with many other projects stored in

for NECC for 2020. Due to the weather

calamity of Washington DC area, we will

have to wait for Spring season to start any

outdoor projects. However, we will start

and finish this project in 2020, If any of the

devotees are left off in sponsoring the

MANE at this time, please do so quickly.

exists entirely alone; everything is in

relation to everything else.”— Buddha

We only have few MANEs left, so please don’t miss this

opportunity.

During the last three decades of its struggle, NECC team

has been diligently working so hard to make all their dream

come true. Slowly but surely, we are getting there. Let’s all

join hand to make it a better place for our future

generation.

Do what helps others. 

Refrain from harming others.

Transcend your own ignorance, clinging, hate, fear

and delusion.

This and only this is the dispensation of all the

Buddhas.

“All things appear and disappear because of the

concurrence of causes and conditions. Nothing ever

10
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;a}sf] ho xf];;a}sf] ho xf];;a}sf] ho xf];;a}sf] ho xf];;a}sf] ho xf];
O:JfL ;+atsf] gofF aif{ @)@) aif{ cfhaf6 z'? ePsf] 5 . k|To]s JolSt kl/jf/,;+:yf / /fHon] ;d]t ljutsf]
;dLIff / cfutsf] of]hgf tyf sfo{qmd to ug]{ ub{5g . cfly{s ;fdflhs /fhgLlts Pjd ;+:yfut sfo{qmdx?sf]
eGbf k|To]s JolStn] cfkm\gf] ljut aif{nfO{ l;+xfjnf]sg ug]{ xf] eg] o;n] al9 dxTj /fVb5 . x/]s JolSt cfkm\gf]
lhDd]jf/L lgjf{x ug]{ qmddf sxfF / s;/L r'Sof] / s:tf ulNt uof]{ Tof] p;nfO{ g} a9L yfxf x'g] ePsfn] JolStn] g}
klxnf cfTdf ;ldIff ug'{ k5{ . ;fy} JolStn] d of] aif{ @)@) df ljutdf u/]sf ulNt sdhf]/L bf]xf]ofpg] 5}g eg]/
k|0f ug'{ kb{5 . To:t} ;+3 ;+:yfn] klg ljutsf] ;dLIff ub}{ ljut aif{df x'g g;s]sf sfdx? cfufdL aif{ k"/f ug]{
k|0f ug'{ kb{5 . g]kfn lzIff tyf ;fF:s[lts s]Gb|-g]kfnL dlGb/_sf tkm{af6 cWoIf lvn]Gb|dl0f Gof}kfg], pkfWoIf ;/f]h
k|hfklt,;lra k/z' ltdlN;gf / sf]iffWoIf nId0fnfn k|wfgn] cf—cfkm\gf n]vx? dfkm{t ;+:yfn] ljutdf u/]sf
sfdx?sf] ljj/0f lbg'sf ;fy} gofF aif{sf sfo{of]hgfx?sf] klg rrf{ ug'{ ePsf] 5 . lglZro g} g]kfnL dlGb/n] of]
gofF aif{ @)@) df gofF sfdx? ug]{ / km]l/Psf] :j?kdf / gofF ;+/rgfdf gofF aif{ dgfpg] k|0f ug'{ kb{5 . cfd
g]kfnL ;d'bfon] oxfF ef]n] afafsf] eJo k|ltdf, k]uf]8f z}nLsf dlGb/leq ljleGGf b]jL b]jtfx?sf k|ltdf km/flsnf]
k|j]z dfu{,kof{Kt kfls{+u, ;'ljwfo'St ;f}rfno, n'lDagL au}+rf aLrdf cjl:yt a'4 k|ltdfsf jl/k/L a'4Tjn] el/Psf
dGq4f/f ;lhPsf dfg]x? 3'ld/x]sf x'g]5g . oL s'g} klg sfdsf nflu cfly{s cefj gx'g] u/L bftfx?4f/f bfg
 k|fKt x'g] 5 . of] aif{ xfdL / xfd|f] cf:yfsf] w/f]x/ g]kfNfL dlGb/sf nlfu;d]t cToGt z'e /xf]; .
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With a vision to

bring children

together, instill in

them a sense of

belonging,

appreciation for

the language and

culture, Nepali

Pathshala of

Maryland started

at NECC on

Baishakh 1st

(April 14th 2019).                               The

Pathshala is a realization of rather an informal

idea that was casually discussed among some

of the Clarksburg community members during

one of the NECC Deusi Bhailo events in 2018. A

lot of deliberation in thinking, planning,

coordination, and designing of Pathshala have

been put in since then, especially by a small

team of community members: Ramu

Bishwakarma, Kumar Mainali, Samagya Aryal,

Babita Shrestha, Prabesh Aryal, and Yograj

Khanal. The Nepali Pashupati Buddha Mandir

priest Mr. Khilraj Pandit played an important role

of bridging the Clarksburg community with the

NECC management, especially in the beginning.

As part of the planning and designing process,

the core team consulted several resources and

people who have experience of managing a

language school. They visited the Nepali

Pathshala in Virginia, observed classes and

consulted their teaching materials. They also

contacted similar entities in Toronto, Calgary,

Dallas, Wisconsin and Nepal. Based on all these

consultations, insights and added clarity, the

team developed a Pathshala Operating

Procedure Manual, program structure and

syllabuses. A formal school management

committee was established, a principal

 (Dr. Ramu Bishwakarma) and vice-principal

(Dr. Kumar Mainali) were selected, and the lead

teachers and teacher helpers were identified for

each class.  

The Pathshala initiative was

overwhelmingly supported by

community members and NECC

management. The vision of

creating something meaningful for

our children and the larger

community pushed the core team

and volunteer parents to their

limit.  As such, when Pathshala

opened its first ever new

enrollment in April 14th 2018, a

total of 77 students were enrolled—a number not quite

expected by anyone. Two semesters- Summer and Fall- have

successfully completed since then. As a beautiful by-product,

today we have an active community of a few hundred

                       Nepali Pathshala:   A platform to teach

                       language and culture for next generation

Pathshala currently has five different classes based on students’ age and

language skills. Each class has one lead and two to three supporting

teachers. The Pathshala has four programs—Kachhuwa, Kharayao,

Danfe, and Mayur. Each program lasts for two years.  

•   Kachhuwa (Beginners)- There are four classes in this program-

Kachhuwa KA, KHA, GA, and GHA. Kachhuwa KA and KHA classes

are for children between the age of 5-6 and 6-8, respectively.

Kachhuwa GA and GHA are for a bit older students but with similar

level of language proficiency as in Kachhuwa KA and KHA. All

students in this program are expected to demonstrate proficiency in

reading and writing s v u , c cf O, afx|v/L=
    and 200 commonly used Nepali words.

•   Kharayo (Intermediate)- There is only one class in this program right

now. A typical age range of this group would be 8-11 years. Children

in this level are expected to be in between grade III through VI in

formal school system. At the time of graduation, they will be able to

read and write short stories in Nepali and can do simple two-way

conversations in Nepali. They will be proficient in Bahrakhari. They

will also learn to read, write and understand the meaning of most

common 500 words.

•   Danfe (Advance)- Students are able to fluently read, write and speak

in Nepali. A typical age group of this students would be 10 years and

above.  Children in this group are generally expected to be grade IV

and above in formal schooling system. Currently there are no

students enrolled in this program.

•   Mayur (Honors Program)- Students graduating from Danfe program can

continue to be involved in the Pathshala activities either as a

volunteer teacher/helper under Pathshala’s honor program. Students

enrolling in this level can typically expected to be in High School.

There are no students enrolled in this program at the moment.

Principal Dr Ramu

Bishwakarma

Founding member

Prabesh Aryal
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Nepalese that effortlessly unites when it comes to celebrate cultural

festivities like Dashain/Tihar, or organizing sports for
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Pathshala organized Dashain/Tihar event which

was a tremendous success and students were

able to perform their cultural skills. Students

participated in Annual Thanksgiving Parade in

Silver Spring MD which is the biggest and the

official Thanksgiving Parade of the State of

Maryland. And very recently, students showcased

strive to create innovative teaching materials for its

students so they learn in fun and effective ways.

       At Pathshala we realize our students are Nepali-

American, that’s why we strive not just to instill

language and cultural education in our students but also

make them proud of their language, culture and

heritage. Pathshala gives students a platform to

showcase their cultural affinity and create a sense of

belonging. A belonging that they feel proud of, affinity

that they want to celebrate, and the culture that they

want to showcase.

example, students were able to present cultural

performances in America Nepal Society and

NECC Dashain/Tihar festival events. Similarly,

               Students have already made significant

progress in reading, speaking and writing Nepali

language. Besides, they have gotten many

opportunities to learn and showcase their talents

and  cultural activities in various events.  For

        In year 2020, Pathshala’s focus will remain the

same— language and culture. A successful 2020 for

Pathshala means sustained progress of the students

in reading, writing and speaking in              Nepali and

learning Nepali culture. Pathshala will continue to train

its teachers and volunteers and continue to promote

learning among each other so they can deliver their

class more effectively. Pathshala will also continue to

13

adults, or putting group efforts towards getting anything

done for the benefits of broader community.  

In addition to providing students a platform for their

language and cultural development, Pathshala has also

helped create a sense of belonging for the Nepali

communities living in Montgomery, Frederick, and

Howard County.

       The Pathshala team was able to execute
all these fun-filled activities full of cultural

significance in less than a year of establishment.

The team feels proud to be able to achieve so

much within such a short time. 

their  talents in a Pathshala-organized Talent show

competition. Pathshala also organized a summer

picnic which was very successful.
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I am proud to be part of the executive team of

NECC where everyone is working very hard as

much as we can to upgrade the community hall,

public bathrooms, access road, parking and dry

hydrants for public safety to meet Montgomery

county requirement for assembly place as well as

to meet the needs of DC metro area Nepalese’s

communities in NECC premises. 

We had several meetings with the county

permitting department this year. As per discussion

with county DPS team, our engineering team is

developing & finalizing complete sets of

Architecture, Structure, Fire Escape and MEP

drawings to submit for permits. 

 

After meeting with DPS fire department, we discovered

that we need to install dry hydrant with 30000-Gal

capacity underground tank, upgrade existing access

road from Beallsville Road up-to our community

center.  Our senior Civil engineer Ram Lal Shrestha /

Ram Pradhan has been working on developing site

drawings to apply for permit from State Highway

Administration.

We have already received few proposals for widening

and repave existing asphalt road, asphalt paving in

 

Below is the list of projects we are planning to

complete by next year:

1. Existing asphalt Access Road & driveway

upgrade up to Temple 

2. Dry Hydrants

3. Asphalt paved parking 

4. Upgrading existing community hall to temple &

multipurpose hall 

5. Septic tank & public toilet construction

6. Public kitchen 

7. Lumbini park 

8. Shive Statue

9. Develop plan for Ram/ Janaki Temple 

 

Upgrading existing barn to multipurpose building:

 

As per discussion with county DPS team, our senior

Architect Mr. Gopal Mainali and Senior Structural

engineer Mr. Suresh Baral has been working on

finalizing complete sets of Architecture, Structure, Fire

Escape & MEP drawings to submit for permits. We are

anticipating completing all the drawings by Jan 2020

and submit for permits.

We are converting existing community hall to

multipurpose hall. We will have worship place, Praying

and sitting areas, attached public toilet, and public

kitchen in our multipurpose hall.

 

Upgrading existing access Road, parking area &

new dry hydrant to meet county code:

Engineer:Umesh Niraula

OUR

SWEET

DREAM

COMES

TRUE

14
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parking area and driveway up-to existing Barn and

finalizing contractors to perform the work. 

 

Toilet & Septic tank construction:

 

We are also working on construction of new public

toilet and septic tank up-to 60 people

 Capacity as per our approved percolation test and

septic permit. We have already received few

proposals from different contractors and are in

process of finalizing contractor to start construction

of septic tank.

 

 

Here is the proposed plan and elevation multipurpose

community hall which we are submitting for permit

by Jan 2020. 

 

 

Attached elevation & plan here 

 

We are anticipating getting the permit from

county DPS by Spring of 2020 and to start

procurement and construction

immediately after receiving permit. If we

receive continue support from our local

community & work entire team together,

we are anticipating completing this

multipurpose community hall with public

toilet, access road and parking upgrade as

per county standards by the end of year

2020.

We would like to thank the entire DC

Metro area community members for their

entire support and are expecting same in

upcoming new year 2020 as well. I would

like to wish all our community members a

very happy, healthy and prosperous new

year 2020.
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